
TOWN OF CINCO BAYOU

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

11 January 2001

Mayor Pro Tem Payne called the regular Town Council meeting to order at 600 PM

Following a silent prayer and the pledge ofallegiance roll call was taken

Present Mayor Drabczuk absent
Councilwoman Carroll

Councilman Kendrick absent
Councilman Skelly
Councilman Frucci

Mayor Pro Tem Payne

A quorum was present Also present were Town ManagerClerk Nell Webb Assistant

Monika Gillette Town Engineer Mark Shaeffer Community Officer Frank Hawley

Heyward Strong 7r Craig Barker Bill Sink and residents Jerry Carroll Caxol Koch
John Williams

REGULAR BUSINESS

1 Council Approval of Agenda Mayor Pro Tem Payne asked for acceptance of the

agenda Councilman Frucci made a motion to approve the agenda Councilman Skelly
seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

2 Consent Agenda Mayor Pro Tem Payne asked for acceptance of the consent agenda
Councilwoman Carroll made a motion to approve the consent agenda Councilman Skelly
seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

3 Action Items

A Town ManagerClerk Webb asked for a motion to accept the new members of the

Tree Committee New members would include Betty Burkett and Patty Gonzo

Current member Betty Horvath agreed to be acting chairperson until the committee is

established Councilman Skelly made a motion to accept the new members

Councilwoman Carroll seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

B Destin City Council Member Craig Barker approached the council to gain support
for changing State Statute 125104 which outlines the allocation of dollars raised by

the Tourist Development Council He wants to amend the statute to give the TDC the

authority to acquire public land and to give individual counties authority to develop
their own plan Councilman Frucci suggested the matter to be tabled when

Councilman Payne and Councilman Kendrick be present to vote Councilwoman

Carroll made a motion to approve a resolution supporting changing State Statute

125104 Councilman Skelly seconded the motion During discussion Councilman

Skelly stated the need to address beach restoration Resident Carol Koch asked to

address the council She stated that she was not sure if Cinco Bayou should get
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involved in this issue She also suggested that the matter be tabled or not give a

favorable vote tonight Councilwoman Carroll stated that she felt there was no

negative impact for Cinco Bayou The motion passed 2 to 1 wrth Councilman Frucci

casting a nay vote

C Heyward Strong approached the council on behalf of the Florida League of Cities

asking for a resolution supporting amending a state statute allowing individual cities

to hold referendums to approve or disapprove amending sales tax levels

Councilwoman Carroll made a motion to approve the resolution Councilman Skelly
seconded the motion During discussion Councilman Skelly asked for clarification

that this would put cities as the collective unit instead of the county Mr Strong
answered that sales tax is usually collected in incorporated areas and that cities would

benefit from this change Councilman Frucci asked what income amount Cinco

Bayou could expect Mr Strong answered the estimate would be between 22000 to

25000 per year Councilman Frucci asked what the timetable was Mr Strong said

that a bill would need to be presented this legislative term and asked for the resolution

to be passed now The motion passed 2 to 1 with Councilman Frucci casting a nay

vote

D Town ManagerClerk Webb asked for approval of the contract between the town of

Cinco Bayou and Endurotech for the shutter project for Town Hall Mrs Webb stated

that Town Attorney Jeff McInnis reviewed and approved the contract Councilman

Skelly made a motion to table the issue Councilwoman Carroll seconded the motion

During discussion Councilwoman Carroll asked if the town needed to ask for

competitive bids Town ManagerClerk Webb stated that Endurotech meets the

states requirements She stated that Folkers was contacted but they said they could

not meet the grant requirements Councilman Skelly asked if the town went out of

competitive bids Town ManagerClerk Webb stated that bids were not sought and

that the grant covers everything except 3750 and that the Council had previously
approved up to4000 The motion passed 2 to 1 with Councilman Frucci casting a

nay vote

E Town ManagerClerk Webb asked for approval of a proclamation supporting school

nurse funding The matter failed due to lack of a motion supporting the proclamation

4 Engineers Report Town Engineer Shaeffer stated that a request had been made to

install a monitoring well for the Nugget Stores He said that the permit would be

based on a permit the town granted several months earlier with a 60day completion
date He also announced that a library construction grant would be available April 1
2001 and that his firm could provide information if the town would want it

5 AttorneysReport Attorney McInnis was absent

6 Community Officers Report Community Officer Hawley stated that a clean up on

Kelly Street was underway and that junk cars at auto repair shops would be

addressed He asked the council to review penalties for ordinance violations

Cunently penalties are only 25 which he stated was low and asked for the Council
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to possibly increase fines Mayor Pro Tem Payne asked Deputy Hawley to compile a

list of statues to change Councilman Frucci stated he would like to see property that

is currently in violation

7 Town Managers Report

A Town ManagerClerk Webb stated that the first ad valorem check was received

and that 20000 was transferred into the money market account

B Town ManagerClerk Webb asked for clarification of her check writing authority
Councilwoman Carroll made a motion to table the discussion to give Attorney
McInnis time to research the matter Councilman Frucci seconded the motion

During discussion Councilman Skelly asked if there were any checks in question
Mrs Webb stated that there was an invoice due for an additional 500 to Creel

Bryan and Gallagher which was more than allowed in the budget Councilman

Skelly made a motion to pay the invoice Councilwoman Carroll seconded the

motion The motion passed unanimously The Council agreed that the current

policy on check writing would continue until the matter could be researched

C Town ManagerClerk Webb stated that the Pastor and a group from the Cinco

Baptist Church volunteered to clean up Glenwood Park and the fence line in

Francis Park with Councilman Frucci and herself Mayor Pro Tem Payne said that

sending a thank you letter on behalf of the Council and Mayor was appropriate

D Town ManagerClerk announced that a seminar would be held on the Florida

Sunshine Law and encouraged everyone to attend

E Town ManagerClerk updated the council on her meetings and appointments for

the month ofJanuary

8 Public RequestsComments None given

9 Council MembersCommentsReports

Councilman Skelly asked the status of the funds allocated to Bridgeway for the past
two yeazs Town ManagerClerk Webb stated that there was no evidence that prior to

this fiscal year the donations were made Councilman Frucci said it was his

suggestion that the money not be paid since it would have to come out of the current

budget Mayor Pro Tem Payne stated he thought the Council had voted on only
paying the current fiscal year donation and not paying prior years Councilwoman

Carroll confirmed the same Councilman Skelly asked about Councilman Kendrick

and how he was doing He also asked when registration was for the upcoming council

race and verifed which spots would be open He stated he would like to sign his

December check over to the town for a tree to be planted in recognition of his wife

Eli

CJ
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Councilman Frucci stated that there was not much success in catching ducks He

stated he did identify who was throwing the biscuits and she agreed not to throw them

anymore

Councilwoman Carroll stated that she had talked with Mr Bryan of Bryan Pest

Control who is looking for a larger trap for the ducks 5he stated that financial

statements used to be part of the agenda and approved by the Council Mrs Webb

said it was an oversight and would add it to the next agenda She asked the status of

the lights around Town Hall and said that she thought lights would be installed

around the perimeter of Town Ha11 and suggested lights be installed near the

maintenance building

10 Mayors Report Mayor Pro Tem Payne announced that the town picnic was

scheduled for Tuesday January 16 2001 at 630 pm

11 Adjourn There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 724 pm

ATTEST

1

d
Nell Webb

Town ManagerClerk
Mayor Pro Tem Dutch Payne

 


